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I.-form and Interpretation of the Statutes.
2.-Printing and Distribution of the Statutes.
SECTION II.
TERRITORIAL DIVISION,
3.-Territorial Division of Ontario for :\Iunidpal and Judidal l'urpose1.
4.-Prodsional County of Haliburton.
5.-District of Patricia.
SECTlON III.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND ELECTIONS.
6.-Representation in the Legislath'c Assembly.
7.-Voters' Lists.
S.-Elections and Prevention of Corrupt Practices.




iv. TABLE OF CON"TEl\TS.
SECTI.ON IV.







18.-F"'l·s of Ct'rtain I'ublic Officers.
19.-lnquiries Conccrnillg Public Matters.
lO.-l'ublication "I Off,cial ;';oliCl.'S.
SECTION V.
PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS, REVENUE AND PROPERTY.
I. RE.I'ENUE II .vn "'1.\'r1.YCJ~.
21.-Consolidal('{1 Rcn-nuc Fund.
22.-Pro\'inc\:l1 Loans.
23.-i\lanng('m('llt anti Colleclion of Revcnu('.




28.-Ta.~ndon of :\Iin",s :",d l'\atural Gas.
29.-Tnxntion of C"'rtain Corporations for Provincial l'urposc~.
30.-Pro\"incial Land Tax.
3 I.-Tax on Tr:tnsfl'r of 1.:t",1.
32.-Tax on l'urchaS('rs 01 Ga"Olin('.
2. l'UHUe LA ,\"/)S.
3J.-l'ublic L:tnds amI Dt·p.1T1111cm fJf I.an.ls antl For('~u.
34.-i\ortheTll Ontilrio I.kwlopment.
3S.-Colonil:llion ]{oads.
36.-TimlX'r 011 Pulllic 1.","15.
37.-l.iccnsing SawlI1i11s :1Iul Pulp :tllU l':lpcr :\Iilb.
38.-l'rodnc\ill Forcsts.
39.-Forestry
40.-I<"·J,lul:lt ion 01 Forl'st ]{esourcl's.
·1 I.-Conservation of Pulp"·()()(l.
42.-l'ro\(·ction vi SI'\tlcrs' l'ulpwOOfI.
43.-i\urscry Slock Supplil'd by DCl'.lrlnlcnt.
H.-I'rotl'Ction of I'uhlic InlercHs in 1I(·u 01 l'\adgllblc Willers.
45.-lmprQ\'I:nll'llh in Lnkcs a",1 I{in·rs.
46.-I{ights vf lhc Cronn ill Tv\\n Si\f's.
47.-:\lim·s am! :\lining.
48.-1l0UlIl)' on IrOIl Or\·.








54.-Public Works and Department of Public Works.
55.-Temislcaming and Northern Ontario Railway.
56.-Highway Improvement.
57.-Public Service Works on Highways.
58.-Inlerprovincial Drainage.
4. MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
59.-Departmenl of ~Iunicipal Affairs.
6O.---Ontario Municipal Board.
5. PUBLIC WELFARE.
61.-Department of Public \\-e\fare.
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65.-Rural Power District Loans. •
66.-Rural Power District Service Charges.
67.-Pensions and Insurance for Emplorees of :\Iunicipal Hrdro-Electric Sj'stems.
68.-Negligence on Hrdro·Electric Railwars.
7. LABOUR.
69.-Department of Labour.
8. AIDIXG DRAINAGE WORKS.
70.-Provincial Aid to Drainage.
7I.-Purchase of Drainage Debentures from )'Iunicipalities.






77.-Financial Provision for Agricultural De\·elopmem.
78.-Agricultural Dc\·elopment.
79.-Farm Loans.












1\. .'USC'S }'RI STER.
89.-I';ng's Printer,
12. l'l.:1f/./C RECORDS <ll\'D A RCIIIVES.














l. }'RlI'j" COlJ'SCII. APPEALS.
98.-I'ri\·}' Council :\ppcnls.
2. SCPRE.lfE ,ISD ESCIlEQL'ER COl.-·RTS OF CAN..JD,1.
99.-Suprrnlc anll E:-chl'qucr Coutts of Canad:l.
t ..... BLE OF CO:>:TE:>:t5.
J. COSSTITUTIOoY OF TilE PROl"iXCI.-lL COCRTS
CIL\PTER
100.-Supreme Court of Ontario and admini5tration of Justice.
10l.-Judges of the Supreme Court, Allowances to.
I02.---County and District Judges anrl Local Courts.
t03.---Countyand District Couro.
tl:».-General Sessions of the Peace.
t05.-Count)' and District Court Judges Criminal Courts.
t06.-Surrogate Courts.
101.-Division Courts.
4. JURORS A.YD JURIES.
I08.-jurors and juries.












120.-Absentets from Ontario whose \\"hereabouts unknown.
121.-Commissioners for taking Affidavits.
t22.-Co5ts of Distress or Seizure of Chattels.
123.-Enforcement of Judges' Orrlers in :\Iauers Out of Court.
12-l.-Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments.
12S.-E:-;ecution.
126.-Prevention of Priority among Execution Creditou.
12i.-Absconding Debtors.
128.-Arrest of Fraudulent Debtors.
129.-Habeas Corpus.
130.-Decision of Constitutional and other Provincial Cucstion$.
131.-Prevention of Vexatious Proceedings.
6. AD.1fi.YISTRATiO.Y OF JUSTiCE 1.\' CRlJIlS..tL J/ATT£RS.
I. J/aris/rales and Prcud"rt.
t32.-justices of the Peace.
t 33.-:\lagistratcs.
13-1.-Jurisdiction of :\lagistrates.
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I. LA II' OF PROPERTY LV GE.VERAL.
CHAPTER
14S.-U\\, of England adopted.
146.-Statutc of Frauds.
147.-ro.lortmain and Charitable L:scs.
148.-Escheats and Forfeitures.
149.-Voluntary and Fraudulent Con\·crances.
150.-Powers of Attorney.
ISI.-Rights of Aliens in Real Property.
152.-Convc)'ancing and Law of Property.
ISJ.-Accumulations.
154,-Pelty Trespass.
155.-i\lortgagcs of Real Estate.
156.-Assurance of Estates Tail.
IS7.-Parthian and Sale of Real Estate.
IS8.-Short Forms of Conveyances.
IS9.-Short Forms of Leases.
160.-Short Forms of i\IOTIgllgC$.
16L-Aceidental Fires.
162.-Settlemcnt of Claims Arising Out of Use of l.and for Industrial and Mining
Purposes.
2. 1.\TF.ST.·1 TE. Sl.:cCF.SSIOS.
16J.-Devolution of Estales.
3. WILLS, EXECUTORS .·I.\'D TRCST££S.
164.-Wi11s.
165.-Truslees and Executors and Auministralion of Estates.
166.-Public Trust/!(!,
167.-Charities Accounting.
4. (ONFlR.lfATIO.V AXD El·fDE.\'CE OF TITLE.
168.-Evidence Between Vendor and Purchuer.
169.-Quieting Titles to Real Estate.
170.-Registration of Instruments Relating to Land.
171. In\'estigation of Tilles.
172. ~tortg'3ge TalC.








I76.-Ll'gal :\ll'aning of E)(Jlrl'!..~jons Hdati\"l' to Time.
171.-I'aymem of Obligalions in Legal Tl'nuer.
178.-:\lcrcantile La"' :\rn('ndrnl'llt.
I 79.-Assignments ami I'rderences by Insolwnts.
180.-5ale of Goous.
181.-Bills of S.11c and Chattd :\lortgages.
182.-Conditional 5."lIl's of Goods.
183.-Assignml'nt of Book llibts.
184.-Bulk 5.:tks.








191.-Standards of Hours and Wag~s.
191.-:\pprl'ntiCl'ship.
193.-Sceuring Onl' Days' ]{l'st in Scvl'n.
194.-l't'rSOns employed in Factori<'S. Shops and Offiel' Buildings.
19S.-l'ersons l'ngaged in the Construction of Buildings.
196.-\\'ag('s.
197.-:\Iaster and Servant.
198.-l'ayml'nt o( \,"al:l's (or Labour on Public Works.
199.-1 lours anJ \\'agl's of Persons I'ngage.:! on Public \\'orks.
2QO.-:\Il'Chanics· Liens.
201.-Woodnll'n·s Lic'n [or "·ages.
202.-\\'oodlllen·s Employment.
203.-1n\"('stigation o( lmlustrial D:sputrs.
204.-\,"orkml'lt's Comfll'ns.1tion for Injuril'S.
20S.-Hlind \,"orkml'n's COllll'cns.1tion for lnjuril's.
206.-\\'orkrn,·n's COllllX'ns.11ion Insurance.
SECTION XI.
LAWS AffECTING SPECIAL CLASSES OF PERSONS.
l07.-Solcrnni7.:11ion o( :\1:lrriagc.
208.-:\I:l.trimonial CauR'S.
209.-Propcrty o( :\IMri('d \\'oml'n.
llO.-Accidl'llls.-Colllpcns,"ltion to Familil'S o( the Killed.
211.-:\laintenann· of J)('~rtl'd \\'ives and Children.
T.-\BLE OF CO:\TE:\TS.
2. PARENT AND ClI/LD.
CIlAPTF.R
212.~:'\lainu:nanceof Parents by their Children.
2IJ.-:'\laintenance of Children by their Parents.
21-1.-:'\laintenance of Dependants of Deceased Persons.
215.-lnfants.
216.~Legitimalion.
217.~Protection of Children of Unmarried Parents.
218.~Adoption.
J. LA NDLORD A ,VD TENA NT.




l. PROFESS/ON OF TIfE LA IV.












-I. SURVEYORS ASD LASD SURt'EYl.\,G.
2J l.-ontario Land Surveyors.
2J2.-Sur\"cy of Land.
























251.-Jninl Swck Curup.. nics :In,] olll<'T COTpor<ltions.
252.-l.ic'·llsillg E.~tr.' J'ro\'inci<ll CoqKlr:llioIlS.
25J.-IIlfoTlIl<lliu" 10 be Furnished lJ)' Con,p:lnics.
2H.-Tdcgr<lllh COUlI).,nj<.'s.
255.-C"mp.1llics (or Construction o( Wharves :HId Il<lrbours,
256.-ln~uT:lncc,
257.-1.0.'11 and Trust Corporation,.
258.-Co,ol>l'r<ltivc Cn:llit Socklic•.
259.-lbil"-ars,




264.-I{cgi_lT<ltioll of Curl'0r<llioll S<-curitic~.










270.-Sur\'ers and Plans in Certain Cities and their Suburb:;.
271.-Suburban Areas [)e,"e1opment.
212.-Municipal Taxation.
273.-Annu31 Subsidy to :\Iunicipalities.
274.-Statute Labour.
215.-P('0510n Funds for :\Iunicil>al Elllp1oye('s.
2. FEDERAL DISTRICT CO.llJfl5S10S.
276.-Fe<lcral District Commission.





281."':"Exemption of Fireml'n from Local Servin·s.





287.-Cuhh-ation of Vacant Land.
288.-Travelling On Highways and Bridge~.
289.-Public \·ehicles.
290.-Qperation of Commercial \'('hicl('s.
291.-5noll" Roads and Snow Fence~.
292.-Tree Planting.
4. LlCEXS/XC OF SIIOWS. CfRCCSES, ETC.
293.-TraHliing Shows, Circul;Cs and other Exhibi{ions.
5. SALE OF /XTOX/CA.T/XC LIOCORS.
294.-5ale of Uquor.
xi\" TABLE OF CONTENTS.
6. PUBLIC MORALS.
CHAPT[R
29S.-FalSl' Registrntion in Standard Hotels.
296.-:,tinors' Protection.






8. PREVENT/ON OF FRA UDS.
302.-Sale of :'lilk for Human Consumption.
303.-Milk, Cheese and Butter Manufactories.
304.-Quality of Dairy Products.
305.-Sale of Bread.
306.-5ale of Coal mined in Alberta.
307.-Grading of Farm Products.
308.-Fraudulent Entries of Horses at Exhibitions.
309.-Fraud by Debt Collectors.
3tO.-Ticket Speculation.
9. PROTECTION OF THE PERSON.
Jll.-~taternity Boarding Houses.




316.-Juvenile and Family Court,.
3t7.-Protection of Female Patients and Prisoners in certain Instil ulions.
318.-Egress from Public Buildings.
319.-Halls, Theatres and Cinematographs.
J20.-Prc\·ention of Accidents by Fire in Hotels.
321.-Prevention of Accidents from Threshing Machines.
322.-Destruction of Vicious Dogs.
10. PROTECTION OF PROPERTY.
323.-Reforestation by Counties.
324.-Pri\·ate Forest Reserves.
325.-Preserving the Forests from Destruction by Fire.
326.-Charge on Railway Lands for Fire Prevention.
327.-Fire Guardians.
328.-Extinguishing Fires in Townships.
329.-Fire Marsha\.





3JJ.-lkachn and Beds of Rh~rs and Streams.




J38.-Dcstruction of Injured Animals.
3J9.-Enrolment of Stallions.
MO.-Protection of Pure Bred Cartk.




MS.-Grain Brought into Ontario.
346.-Plant Diseases.
347.-Prcventing the Extermination of Ginseng.
J48.-Bees.
349.-Line Fences.
3S0.-Ditches and W... tcrOOU~e5.
II: /STER.lIENT OF THE DEAD.
3SI.-CemctCTies and Interment of the Dead.
352.-Burial of War Yeterans.















36S.--SCOOols for the Deaf and Blind.





















.lIlO.-ln.pt:Clion 01 Public lnHi!lIlion~.
.llll.-Charitabl(' 11151 itll! ions.
JIl2.-Qnlario Rdorm:alori('S.
.18.l.-Antl,...w ;\\o."r«' RdOTmaIOT}'lor F('mal(~.
Jfl".-Imlu~trial l<duges for F(·ma~.
38.'1.-1 lou_ of Kdug('.








jC)~.-l'rh'att:S.,nitari., lor ).Io:nul Di;.(':tSl·~.
.11)5.-S.,natoria for Cons.uIIlJlti\·...Ii,
.1lI6.-Toronlo C...'nernl ll~pil:tl.
J'li .-1«('1.:-:10'(' of I'ri;;ont·n on 1'",01....




CERTAI~ ACTS AXD PARTS OF ACTS :-;OT REPE.-\LED BY THE
REVISED STATUTES OF O;"'TARIO, 1937, AXD IX FORCE IX OXH.RIO,
SUBJECT THERETO.
APPE.NDIX B.
CERTAIX 1~IPERI.-\L STATtiES AXD STATL"TES OF CAXAD:\, RE-
LATll'\'G TO THE CO:-;STITLiIDX .-\XO BOeXDARIES OF OXT.-\RIO.
SCHEDULE A.
ACTS AXD P.-\RTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
SCHEDULE 8.
ACTS A:"O PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED, {;XCOXSOLlI.J.,),TED ;\~'''D
COZ"SOLIDATED LX RE\"ISIQX.
REPORT OF THE cm,nIlSSIOSER.
PROClA:\I;UiOX BRIXGIXG I:\TO FORCE RE\"ISED STATl"TES OF
DXTARIQ,193i".
1'\on: AS TO STATl:TE RE\"ISIOXS 1:'\ THE PRO\T,CES OF CPP£R
CA1'\ADA. CAXADA AXD OXTol.RIO.
THE [:\iJEX

